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EDITORIALS
Build Present Center

The efforts being made by leading property owners to 
acquire more off-street parking in the Torrance business 
section and decision to rezone other contiguous areas for 
commercial purposes, are moves in the right direction to en- 
hance the district as a trading center.

These wise decisions are one phase of a general pro 
gram needed' to make the center keep pace with the. growth 
of the city. A general cleanup, paintup and remodeling cam 
paign is in order as well as community-wide sales efforts 
that will help sell the populace on the desirability of shopping 
in Torrance.

The business community as a whole has a problem but 
it Is far from Insoluble. We do not subscribe to the defeatist 
attitude^ that has some pessimists forecasting demise of the 
present business area, or for that matter to the other school 
of thought that assumes the growth in population cannot 
halp but react to the benefit of those already in business ir 
respective of location. '

There are lots of advantages to shopping in well estab 
lished business centers' such as Torrance. It remains for 
those with a financial stake in the community to make this 
present .business center attractive in every way possible. 
The program calls for re-investment of profits, general phys 
ical improvement and co-operative effort backed by aggres 
sive selling and service policies.

Looking Over Every Approach

Favor Local Dealers
>, These are important-days for our automobile dealers.

New models shown thus far indicate that manufacturers fore-
..s*e a highly competitive year and are determined to __
their local representatives plenty of ammunition with which
to bombard the new-car buyer.

. ' Aggressive, sometimes unethical and deceptive practices, 
indulged in by the fast boys in the big city have made it 
hard for Well-established community dealers to keep the 
markets rightfully belonging to them. People have learned, 
however, that it still pays to deal with the "hometown" dealer 
who has to face his customers every day of the year and who 
builds his reputation carefully for the future.

'Torrance is served by many sound dealerships. These 
men are part and parcel.of the community life of Torrance 
and re-invest a large part of their profits right here at home. 
The wise purchaser will see the advantages of buying from 
the local dealer who is in a position to back up his promises 
and-who must have a personal interest in every car he sells.

  leotive crystal ball 
. The good people who are raising the funds to assure the There are several sign* of 

operation of the Community Chest for another year are de- industrial stirrings: 
serving of your support and cooperation.. Except for the i. Pittsburgh has increased 
personal satisfaction they, receive in knowing they are doing steel operations from 71 to 74.8 
a needed and worthwhile.serviee, men^ndwomeivwho 8oUc4t^^ntJle^sSn̂ >-of;Bite 
funds for the Chest receive no remuneration and little glory, production after model change- 
If, for tome reason, you have not been solicited, be a good OV« T" 0̂ T fabricators report- 
citizen and (end in your contribution.. Remember, your gift ed'orders^i'nvoiving 28,757 tons 
hdpa support 184 different worthwhile agencies all valuable of refined copper for Septem- 
in making your community a better place on earth. ^'^oss. "*** "^ ^

*'. *   8.,Farm equipment manufac"

Th*> headlines of this newspaper carry the awful truth ^J^rs."". ****
omobile accidents. For some reason, however, even 4. Textile manufacturers

I CANT STOP 
HIM FRO/A 
HERE-MAVBT 
FROM OVER. 
THER£-

It's Your Country
By JOHN W. BECK

By ExecuMve OrAer lawf yet the Constitution glv*s To what ta»_8ll »« *«»«'* 
»,r him no power to make laws, this: If a President can, wttfc

to education, health, agricul 
ture, housing, and practically 
everything else, I am conti 
nuously reminded of a state 
ment made by VIce-Presldent 
Nixon on Aug. 19, 1953.

In commenting on the fact 
that the federal government 
furnishes about a quarter of 
all the money spent on produc 
tion in this country, Mr. Nixon 
said, "We feel that since we 
control the purse, si 
can deal with 28 per cent 
the problem right there." And 
right {here Mr. Nixon made 
the admission tha£ what the 
government subsidizes .it in 
tends to control.

That statement should have 
served as fair warning to all 
who clamor for government 
subsidies and yet Insist that 
they don't want government 
control It should have served 
as fair warning to business 
men who talk free enterprise 
but who are too. greedy, for 
government handouts to. lift 
a finger to halt our 'headlong 
plunge Into socialism. And it

loans and contracts and 
dies In housing and In other 
fields, the President Is.enforc 
ing his own FEPC which the 
Congress has refused to" en 
act. Indeed, the Congress It 
self docs hot 'have Constitu 
tional authority to regulate com 
merce within states or other 
wise to Infringe upon th« 
rights of states or individuals.

o

such high-handed tactics and 
such clearly unconstitutional 
edicts without the co-operation 
of the United States Supreme 
Court. But Mr. Elsenhower and 
his advisers are fortunate, and 
those who rely upon the let 
ter and the spirit of the Con 
stitution are unfortunate, for 
the present Supreme Court is 
composed of Roosevelt-Truman- 
Elsenhower appointees who us 
ually are very obliging in the 
matter of ''interpretation."

of states and individuals; coo 
duct government oompetltlctl 
with private Industry! conbrat ' 
the sale of private property! 
say who shall or ihaD not M 
employed, promoted, cr d**> 
charged In prlvatelyrOwBad *a> 
terprlsesj and my who *n*X 
or shall not attend state, ettjk, 
and county  ehoels, then It W 
only on* short Itop. to a conn- 
plete sodalurt dictatorship. 

Alter-that 1* aocumpU*fa«H-
and w* arc moving cla**r 
it every day our OoMtituHo. 
nal Republic will beoom* only 
a memory until *om« wlMraod 
stronger generation Want* ft 
more than did w» who valued 
it too little to defend and pi* 
serve it when Benjamin Fran 
klin said, '*f9e hav« given yov 

'a Republic if yon can keep 
It," he <wpres*ed a doubt width 
proved to be prophetltt. W* 04 
losing our Rcpnbtto by *mo» 
ttve order.

.
.should ~hay&- aerved. aa .'-t'a 
warning to governors and le 
gislators who pay lip service 
to states' rights and then look ' 
the other way while the fed 
eral government moves in and 
abrogates those rights.

THEJ>AS1
From the File* of the Torranoa Herald

80 YEARS AGO 
November, 19M

Calvin Coolldge wrapped up 
Torrancft'B flva precinct* win-'

 erlous our federal bureaucra, 
oy 1* about turning this Re- 
public Into a'socialist dictator-

Signs of Industrial Stirring 
Reported by Business Reporter

'   Business gains are forecast ly into Industrial and commer- sales rose. So far, 411 fact, that
for next year at the just-ended cial buildings which take as the same decanter is back this
meeting of'. the Government's long as a year" to'erect" For- year for the holiday season,.
Business Advisory Gounc.ll, ward orders for cloth are main- still at no extra cost. Compa-
whloh meets each year about ly an Index of confidence; un- ny officials think it will be

-asy buyers stick to the spot *, .......

" ship is furnished by theVactivi- 
ties of Mr. Elsenhower's hous 
ing administrator, Albert M. 
Cole. On Oct. 29 at Hapton, 
Va., Cole declared that no fed 
eral funds would go to locali 
ties which failed to co-oper 
ate with the administration's 
racial integration'program.

to obtain a government loan 
under the new housing act, 
you must co-operate in speed- 
Ing the removal of race and 
minority group barrier* in the

Put together, they point up- 
ward.

lean families are getting larg 
er is seenjn^ the demand for 
more living space, m today's 
homes.' The . number of four- 
bedroom homes being built 
this year is double that of a

. IKHTS BEEF STKW Perhaps 
President Elsenhower's recent 
much-publicized feast of beef 
stew grew out of a yearning 
for some old-fashioned simple 

.victuals . . .or perhaps the 
fine hand .of some livestock-

natural preference or freedom

* ±J^2gLSHl «2*JK ernment oontroUlng the purse

^Sating the exam** of

a total vote' here of 688 to 
270 ... A Torrance bootleg 
ger went._on..trial_Ln_San,P*-. 
dro for selling whiskey to a 
Torrance .High School youth 
. . . Prowler* looted seven 
homes on Post Ave., Ama- 
pola Ave., and Oota Ave. dur 
ing one evening ... A meet 
ing between Torrance officials 
and member* of the assessor's 
office was held to straighten 
out the city's tax problem*. 
The assessors said it was too 
late to do anything about the 

"until next year.

M YBABB AGO
' November, 1984 

Congressman Charles J. CM- 
den was given an overwhelm- 

vote' for his re-

taHtri Jtf j«r«t ,jumhr»__ 
nary . . . President Jtoa**v*K 
carried Torranoe nearly M In 

-hto-Md-fcr -« 
term
Assemblyman Vincent 

Thomas won over flan P*dro 
Attorney Clifton MX and Con 
gressman Cecil King- was re- 
elected unoppoied . . . coffe* 
wa* selling for M cent* a 
pound, egg* tee tt oent* a

.BSKABUHHED JAN. 1, Ul«

PublltkMl a,ml-Wwkly at TarnnM,

16tt Grameny AT*. 
FA 84000

lett-Wing Democrats -tap"**

£

for recreation space to «ippte- 
ment the formal living room. 

Naturally, tin* trend toward 
bigger homes creates more 
floor areas to be covered. That, 
paints out Wlnt

of cattlemen. In 'the beef cat 
tle cycle, now is a year of 
liquidation. The ranges Jiav* 
been dry, grain and hay are 
expensive. "Cow* and heifer* 
are being kept for breeding,

nard J. BheU and Walter 
Reuthcr to ue« their combined 
Influence in support of th* ad 
ministration's compulsory anti-

M YBABS AGO
Novendier, 1944

Charles V. Jones, Sam Levy,
and Fay L. Park* were featur

KHW WHJ.MM*, MMUMr 

Ojt-INN W. PFIIL. OMMT*! Mana**r 

MID L. maHOff, M«wata« HMsr

d^^Hon program in.*. ^partL^ta *.' ££, ^

he realizes the necessity of driving more carefully. Until AII these are activities with
these accidents strike home, involving loved ones in the im- varying degrees of lag. Auto*
mediate family circle, headlines and horror pictures seem to {£ £* Fann^niSemen^ live*
be almost futile. Each and every driver must be made to torfes wOl be built up looking
realize that he or she is in command of a lethal weapon every to next ** »" « even APriL
minute after pressing the starter._________ ffiffi^^"^ la££

"Mpai Bu^Llnee wer,

 «»' P«rtioularly the re*Ulent %u, the tremendou. upgrad- ta« *>olaUsnv ««l uphold the 
*"*"*

Jowph L. Bauer left the Church 
of the Nativity her* and wa* 
succeeded by Rev. Patrick Mb- 
Guinness of the 8t Francis pa-

THE MAIL BOX
irranc* Harald.' walcoi 
I'YijM' Ight to <dlt .... . 

0. Thl wrltlr'a nanw v 
it thoM of th« writ«r and

«P"Mlcn« from IU ™«d«r« which on b« publldwl on thli p«s«. Th» 
tht copy for.mjtur. of Mot I and good tttrt. Uttira thould bo klpf brlof and 
1Wlir ^ WlUlh"d " rWU-Ud.'OglnBX. .xpm»d In l.tttr. h.r. pub-

irlly thou of Tht Torrane* Hlrald.

Day Nurseries
Editor, 
Torrano* Herald:

hi regards to reading habits
might be advised. If parents
would guide the reading ha- Editor,
bits of their children Instead Torrance Herald:

Letters to state agencies in of gadding around all the time, Several weeks ajra I made
regard to the nursery home the comic book printers, would . tA(_,M ."vTT T hojTTn
licensing set-up presently pre- get awful hungry living on the ^^^"J^^^JftX
vtflfeg In Torrance hayebeen sales they wo'ulS make. Good * «Jft* *«**"*"«»*^v«Hlf*f0 «!• *M»«*»»mw »>WTW w^™*» OOIITB LUCy WUUIU 1IUU(V. UVUU *,,,., •(»•>»— ™^— * . tU ™* J

to no avail. We have not had the books are. more interesting to a *S» %££**$„™ ^i^»
eogrtesy of an answer as yet. read and offer something con- * "e dl «2* ,?ow?,5Jf »J«
- - -ursory structlve to the development of f^n^ iS^ndtoM ^1 T  

.ve. In the human mind. •*»« ml.«»d *** "  I *"The Guy* and Dolls N 
located on Arlington A' 
Torrance Is experiencing dlffl 
oulty In securing a renewal of 
their license to operate as a

MRS. JAMES BARROW

Helps Volunteer
day camp for our children. The Editor
fact that this nursery 1* in op- Torran'ce Herald-
 ration is Important to u*. My Thanks ^ th* Torrance Her- n^dcurfTcTmT'l.^^ hi
 wife can work only because aW for ^ wonderful help' nan<wu"« on me, oecause, ne

weaving around the road.
He gave me a test, which I 

failed to pass, so he told me 
he would have to take me to 
jail. After putting me In the 
police car, he put a pair of

th. ehlldrenare properly pro- ^en" tte" Cwwni* CtaX, Sto '* *" *"*** ^^
vld*d for. The treatment and ,n yggtariay.,, liauB , Nov. 4,.  "' % belligerent and

Z£L%L^T^<,£!i ^ ^M y°U SÛ  tofd^mffilcSruTnS'w.i
D*n «K»mpiary and we can a|ong ^tj, the wonderful pic-   » a common criminal and
ST. "ZJSK?,,!** "JP'K '«re P«? «** »»* "^ Sur ^U'tTHneted'tr^
ttel taTMtlgatlon cannot be job easier. Every place we handcuffs 
Bl*to1 to ^em^ «tneM 1to went the people remarked ^be policeman was very po- 
STtr.Saa.ra -^ingthestorieslnthe l^^eTutK 

tDapartlal ob*ervaUon.
W* believe that the matter 

I* Important enough to a num- 
b«r of p*0pl* that a complete SmOd Ruckus 
and thorough investigation of ^u^ ^U6*u'
Ui* oontroilmg agencies should Mltor'

tamo
| 1810 Bchllllag Dr.

' On Comic Booki
 dttor. 
Tvttmaaf H*rajd;

W» aeTt»e with Reporter Dtok 
nundihat ru>w*deaW* should 
r*M*« to * )! UM perverted eo- 
mie book* our young folk* are 
ijow reading. However, before 
the dealer* will do that, mme
 H fa*i»lnn«d dl*olpUo«

HM^ALD- Ing too which I never will for- 
Thanks again for your help. get. He told me that a* long 

A VOLUNTKBR a* I wa* driving after I'd 
been drinking, I wa* a crim 
inal, and that I was driving 
a dangerous death weapon. He 
said I actually was as dan- 
gerou* as a man with a gun

Torranoe Herald:
After all the 'ruckus about

 mofi In Lo* Angeles, and the in a crowded room, and that
friendly suggestion* that peo- to him, I was a criminal,
pie who were tired of It might After thinking It over, and
move to Torrance, what hap- paying. my fine, I must agre*

We got smog, that everything he said was
I think Thursday was the oarrtot. I don't know hi*

wiiojf gleat day w» have »v * r iiara», but feel that a lot of
had. What do you thlnkT people should know what fine

JACK R. OU>VU police officer* we have patroll
(Ed. note; The mnoggy-eyed Ing our highways, keeping dan-

weatherman uid It wa* just gerous driver* from killing
"one of (huso days.- Ye*. 4t folk*,
wa* pretty bad;, . M. A, ii.

mand 'for more spaoe   in 
 tores, hotel*, offices, hospitals. 
It !  estimated that the bUl 
for repair. Improvement and 
alteration of existing V. 3, 
residential and commercial 
buildings till* year win eome 
to $0 biltton.

  » .  
THING* TO COME   Duck 

hunter* can get a phonograph 
record that teaohe* duck-call 
ing, from an outboard motor 
concern . , . Aluminum siding, 
for building* has it* corruga 
tion* In ,trapbn>lds 
than 'the long ridges of con 
ventional sheet-Iron ... A 
saw blade can be 
by turning It around on It 
spindle. One set of teeth get* 
sharper as the other gets 
er . . .. A new vacuum clean 
er boasts a papoose bag that 
holds' all the attachment*.

DYE APPEAL WINS Bust 
ness, of course, exists to give 
the customer what h. wants. 
The business success story, 
more often than ,not, 1* that| 
a smart merchandiser lias per. 
auaded th* customer to want 
what th* merchandiser ha* to 
sea

A case history: Last year it 
became evident that straight 
whiskies were continuing to 
woo customers away from th 
blendvd whiskies, which, at the 
end of World War II, account 
ed for 78 per cent of all whin 
iMy sales. Schenley Dtstribu 
tor*, Inc., seller of on* of the 
mo*t popular blends, resolved 
to do something about this. 

'The something was to paokagu

When - T»v«a 1-oHtjiiirantn 
assured customers they served 
Kansas City bee. But this 
meat stU| doesn't run to ten 
der steaks. Unless somebody 
want* to eat *tew, cattle prfe- 
e* win go tower.

BIT* O* BUSINESS Machln* 
tool order* in September, at 
|53.1 million, were up 46 per 
cent from the year's low In 
July . . . John Wanamaker's 
main New York store, a land- > 
mark for three generations, 
will close Jan. 81

liberately planned strategy to 
use the back door again to 
bring in what the Congress 
has refused, admission through 
the front door, namely, the 
highly controversial and com 
pletely unconstitutional FHPC. 

What we are witnessing to, 
of oburse, an usurpation   of 
power by the chief executive 
through circumvention of the 
Constitution. What the .Presi 
dent accomplishes through ex 
ecutive order has the effect of

Raierv* lu a hand 
«om«tn*w dnanter gift bot- 
tU, Jut In time for the holi 
day trade whloh mean* *o 
much In a distiller1* business. 

Re*pon** wa* quick and big. 
While total sales of blended 
ytilrklpa last year declined in 
p*r Mot, aohMUty R**«rv«

NEED 
MONEY

Oft»n wh*n th* n**<l for mon»y,«»»*» ft fk*M yM i«aV 
danly. P*r*on*l •m*ra*nd*«( <mfor»MU famUy n**di, 
might raquir* yo« ta M«M nMMy vUUy ...

Tb*f* rtw»lm* to Nmonibw MODIl nNANd, whw« yw 
may g*t m» monoy In OM day. U*w*lh/ your tig**** 

It all rti*» I* n*»d«d, r*th*r Hi*n «a-ilgn»r» or l*M*>»r«l.

You wttl *n|fy our convmlMil giwrnd floor |owM«i. ..

MODEL FINANCE
(Of California)

VITIRAN OPIRATID 

1670 CRAVENS PHONI FA ••77I1 TOMUNCI


